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'rWO NEIV SPECIES 0F CYNII'IDA..

lIv WILLIAM BEU.TENMULLERI,
AnranMiiocun Of Natural l.tor). New York,

Andricus Yosemit e, sp no0v.
eina/e.-Head, thorax, scutelluns and abdomen deep black.

Antennoe and legs dark pitchy brown. Head distinctly granulated.
Antennie îi 5jointed, third joint a littie longer than tise fourth. l'horax
distinctly rugulose. Parapsidal grooves fine and continuous. Anterior
parallel lines smooth and shining, flot extending to tIse middle of the
thorax. 1,ateral grooves fine and only indistinctly visible. l'leuoe
rugulose. Scutellum rugulose like the tltorax, with two large shining
foveae at the base ; apex slightly curved, almost truncate. Abdonsen
smooth and shining. Wing hsyaline, veins brown. Seconsd cross-vein
lseavy and infuscated on each aide. Radial area open. Cubitus continu.
oua. Areolet large. I.ength, 3 mnl.

Gall/-On te twig of Qiiereus chryso/epidis, in August. Polythala.
mous. lrregularly rounded or almost globular, with a srnall nilîple at the
apex. It is covéred with nsany shsort spine-like projections, 'llie surface
is also sonsewhat wrinkled. L.iglsî yellowish brown, with some of tIse
spittes tipped with pink. Inside it is cotnlletely filled witlî a light brosvn
îsorous or puîpy substance, and at tIre base at tIse place of attachmetst to
the twig are a isumber of hard oval larvai cîsambers close together, and
imbeddcd in the soft psart of the gaîl. I)iameter about 20 mn. I.arval
chamber 4 mm- long.

Hzbitat-Foot of Yosemite Falls, aIlt 4,000 fiset, Sierra Nevada,
California. (Alfred C. Burrill.>

I)escrlbed from fise females cut from the gaîl. Tlhe species is allied
to A. singIS/aris and A. Osten-Sackeuji in sculpsture of the head, thorax
and scutellum.

Andricus rutgu/osus, si). nov.
Ferna/e.-Form robrtst. Head, thorax, scutellum and abdomen

black. Legs :anterior pair dark browts, middle and sitsd pair pitchy
brown-black. Antennie dark brown, in some examples almost black
terminally. Head finely rugose, face with wlritisb bairs. Anteonn
16 jointed, first joint stout, tlsickened at ap)ex, second joint shorter, third
atsd fourth long and almost of the samne lengtls, fifth and sixth shorter tha 45
tIse preceding, atrd of same length ; following joints shorter. Thsorax
distinctly rugose, subopaque. Parapsidal grooves broad and slsinitsg at

jun'. t9tt


